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"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

GAS-FIRE- D BOILERS
Fer Het Water, Steam or
Vapor Heating. La us tell
you hew te heat your home
without annoying inconve-
nience.

MS UTILITIES CORPORATION
1200 Locust St.

iSprtv 8C10J

WANTED
SALES-MANAGE- R

Man capable of dlrect'np retail
sales of prominent Philadelphia
automobile distributor. Kindly
r!vc experience, reference, etc
Answers confidential.

C 323. LKDGKB OrFICE

Ml
Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug ftore and
you will get a tube of the original

Tench Baume Bengue (Analee- -
krue). then aoelv as fellow I rub

a Tittle of the Baume in front of
and behind the ear for the quick
relief of the pain. Keep a tube
handy for Toothache.
THOS. LCTMtNG fit CO- - NEW YORK

IMreTOBIiEifliSOTaEM

Delicious!
Have you tried some
Asce Cream Mints et?
They just melt in your
mouth! Step in one of
our Stores today and get
some.

OSCO
Cream Mints

2SC
At all our Stores
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Quench your thirat

with its brilliant,
sparkling, bubbly zest

and your digestion
will be all the better
for every glassful of it
you drink!

Sarsaparilia, Reet
Beer, Lemen Seda

and Other Beverages

ACOCK
spariluig!
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OUNDATION VOTED

Large American Universities

Expected te Participate in

Research Werk

WOMEN DOCTORS NEEDED

ly the Associated Press
St. Leuis, May 24. TIip general con-

tention of the American Medical Ae-elatio- n

teda wns dl lclctl Inte sec

tlennl groups, while the Heue of Pele-patc- i,

the ruling body, had receded until
tomorrow when the election of efficial''
wl'l be held.

That tlie establishment of a national
cancer research foundation has been

eted by the American Hadlum feeletv
uitil tlu .tadioleitlcal Society of North

lAmcucn was announced b Dr. l.dwin
!' lns, of St. I.eui, secretary of

the American llndlum Secieu. He
explained th it eentuallv It nni "'v- -

'pected nil large American universities
would participate. lie cstimited that

'approximately SeOO.OOO would be needed
te start the research work, and ald
these funds would be contributed h

radium and y experts te centralize
cancer research work

The demand for women pliylclin
throughout the I'nlted States K far
In evess of the supply. r M.irtlui
Trace, dean of the Women's Medical
College of Pennsylvania, declared

"There are mere opportunities let
our grnduntes than we har graduates
te fill them,' he said, telling of num-

erous fields of work open te the woman
phMcian.

Sneaking before the committee en
health problems In education, Or. W.
S UanMn, State health officer of North
Curelinn, asserted thnt the Initial requi-
site for n healthy community is care-
ful schooling of children bv Including
In the curriculum dally health studies,
and n periodic report en the physical
condition of eery child.

The American Hadlum Society yes-

terdayi elected Dr. R. K. I.eucks, of
Detroit, president, and "Dr. James T.
Cass, of Battle Creek, Mich., president-
elect.

Dr Kate H. Meade, of Middlcten.
Conn., was named president-elec- t of
the Medical Weman's National Asso-
ciation. Dr. L. Uesn II. Gnnt, Spartan-
burg, S. C, was chosen treasurer, and
Dr. Mary Green, Castile, N. Y., vice
president. The organization will send
six delegates te the international medl- -
cal convention In Geneva, June 4 te

I June 7.

MARY GARDEN IN OPERA
NEXT SEASON AT CHICAGO

Galll-Cur- and Polacce Are te Be
Among Stars In Company

Chicago, Mn 24. Maiv (Sarden.
Ainclita . Galli-Cur- and Giorgie
Polacce, musical director, will appear
again in opera iiere next season, it was
officially announced last night. Among
the tenors, it was stated, will be Ferest
I.ament. Tite Schipa, Ulj.cs I.appas
nnd Octave Dua. The name of Lucien
Muratere, whose differences with Mar
Garden last season attracted wide at-
tention, was absent.

It was the nrst announcement of the
newly organized Ciic Opeia Associ-

ation which assumed charge of opera
nflalrs following the retirement at the
end of last season of Hareld F. Me- -
Cormick as bac ker of the cempan. and
the raising of a guarantee fund of

,$."00,000 a ear for five cars by public,2
subscription. ,

Following her difference with Mum- - II
tore, MUs Garden retired as director RS

Keiierm ui iw twutimnj . iu'i:iuriiiK mill
she wished te devote her entire efforts te
singing. Muratere had announced thnt
lie would net sign again under her i

direction for "a million dollars." I

A statement that Polacce would be- -

come musical director and thnt he new j

is in Europe, "where he will pass the
.summer surveying the musical situation

Kind making ether engagements te add te
li. umplnir forces." mused mnnh ale. '

' cusslen, as Polacce also was reported
te have had differences with Miss
Garden.

ARMY FLIERS TO BOMB FORT

High Explosives te Be Used In At-

tack at Baltimore
Baltimore, May 24 (Uy A. P.)

Army aviators, having demonstrated
what they can de te battleships, will
make their first attempt te blew a fort
off the map here next Tuesday.

The demonstration, scheduled as a
part of the fourth annual aircraft ex- -

lubltien of the Flying Club of ttilti-mei- e,

will be directed against a repro-
duction of Fert Carrell, which workmen
hau been engaged in building for the
last three weeks at I.ngnn Field Armj
air squadrons from Abenhen. Md., and
Lnngle Field, 'S a , will make thiut-tack- ,

using twen'y-fivc-peun- d high
bemhs while scteenlng thtm-selve- s

w 'h snuk numbs

g
Aute Acsldent Enables Deemed Man

te Make Unique Recerd
Irwinton. 0.i , Mu 21. (Hv A

P Jan Lvnisen tlip tventy-eur-e!- d

Vcrre wlie psenp from u mob
after belli fc, i7, J freni the local

;all, was still eb.d tig the count 'fl-
eers and itl' n posses trailing lilii
seiiln of thts Vr "arlv today.

T ip Negro s escapp shatters all n jb
r. lords in eergln An antomebl p it.

Ipnt naed Llm from the wrath i r'
W .l.insim Count neli that Kurmea tie
jail here, whin he wus IkM ii
sentenc of luith for a crime n '.i
te hiM" b"'t ' ' n itted against a wlai
woman tlm'p wirs iee Many wi.iili- -

bi mob vlitluis hai been rescued In
( li ers but Mils is bellevid te be ;h'

'first fl"10 "f '" unaided esi ipe.

SILESIA

I Allies Expected te Withdraw Forces
I by Last of July

Paris. May 21 i Ih A. P.i The
allied military occupation i L'piier
Silesia Is llkel te ceiiip te an end
b the last of Juh , ni curding te the
report of the Allied t omm.Rslen for
the district, which was ensldeied today
b the Council of AmbiiKsadeis here,

Fourteen thousand men of the allied
feices are still in Upper Silesia. Of
these 11,000 arc French, 1500 Urltish
and the remainder Italian.

The G rnmns and the Poles recently I

reached an agreement covering adjust- - '

mcuts in the district.

FIVE KILLED IN SEWER

3 Milwaukee Firemen Overcome
Trying te Rescue Tunnel Workers

Milwaukee, Wis.. May 21 (Hj A.I
P.) Tluee city firemen nnd two tunnel
workers were klllid b gas nnd dec-trlc- lt

nt the bottom of a fifty-two-fe- et

shaft of u sewer .stem this morn-
ing nnd nearly a score of firemen were
overcome.

TUe nremep were trying te rescue, the
tw's tunnel workers. r

"DRYS" TO OPPOSE CALDER

Anti-Salee- n League 8aya It Will
Fight Senater's Renomlnatlen

New Yerk, May 24. The State
Heard of Trustees of the Anti-Salee- n

League of New Yerk yesterday placed
the organization en record as opposed te
the renomlnatlen of William M. Calder,
United States Senater.

An official statement (aid "te re
nominate n man who Is notoriously
'wet' nnd who Is unwilling te hnve the
rest of his record brought te light, is net
only an offense against the conscience
of the State and the orderly ndmlnls-trntle- n

of law, but politically speaking
Is superlative stupidity."

Should the Democrats fall te nomi-
nate a satisfactory candidate against
Senater Cnldcr, the lcegue announced

t 1 ItvaWWErMTiaMMir V
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that while it would net participate in
any te bring about a third or In
dependent candidate, under no circum-
stances would it abate Its opposition
te the Senater.

FRENCH MISSION DELAYED

May Dltcuia Debt With J. P. Mor-
gan Before Visiting U. 8.

Paris, May 24. (By A. P.) De-

parture of a French mission te confer
with the American Inter-Allie- d Debt
Funding Committee in Washington has
been indefinitely postponed.

The Government felt that the mo-

ment of the in Paris of J, P.
Morgan would be an one in
which te dispatch the mission, the mem-
bers of might fruitfully talk with
the banker, says the Petit Parlslen.
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pleases immensely, course,
when Cadillac owners

unequalled. But when they add
that this excellence extends
features and that uniformly
pleasing, feel that no higher
tribute could paid a meter car.

COMPANY
North Bread Street

Phene 0210
Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden, .;

CADI L L A C

Standard of the World

HARBW1CK MIGEE CO.
SPRINGTIME time country o'er

redecorating winter-wor-n rooms,
freshening the home indoors

and time make ready

they 1220 Market Street a an
(never se a so we a

nature.

mob's victim still

If your artistic inclinations lead you te these
ever-popul- Summer Ruprs, you will in
this color in-uti-

offerings; ss and
many in dainty cretonne effects with
handsome borders. TheBe of the silk and

mixture are most attractive in appearance,
durability nnd price.

24x36 in S .83 te $ 1.85
30x60 in 2.00 te 3.75
36x72 in 2.85 te 4.50
6x9 ft 8.00 te 13.00
8x10 ft 12.00 te 19.50
9x12 ft 15.50 te 25.50

Very durable, made te withstand hardest
of The designs and colorings are in
striking they are of the "dif-

ferent"
$3.00

3x6 ft 5.75
4x7 ft 9.00

effort

which

6x9 ft....
6x12 22.50

25.50
9x12 ft

36x72 in.

UP PLANT

Bey Flicks Cigarette, Leses Shirt;
Father Leses

North Bergen, N. May 24. An-gus- to

Sunday lest one of the buildings
his fireworks plan in New

and his son, Nunzle,
lest his shirt, his and

package of when
the boy went into the building in

smoke without parental
Leaning .against large red sign,

which said about.'"Ne Smok-
ing. This Means Yeu," Nunzle flicked
the ashes from his clgsrette onto table

which quantity of powder had
been scattered. Among the things
which went up were the reef of the shed
and Nunzle's shirt. The foey was
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N. Pottsville, Pa.
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summer comfort 'and content
time for summer furnishings and
by best time secure

Airy Summer Rugs
And are here at in splendid abundant assortment

excellent showing) that daily are meeting requirements of
most exacting

free PRICES MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS

TROOPSJOQUIT
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NEEL-CADILLA- C

Colonial Rag Rugs American Fibre Rugs
find

season's combinations numerous
solid tones,

the light,

rag

Mazeurk Perch Rugs
wear.

Oriental

in...

arrival

modes

order

the

far the to

and

band

kind

kind.
$16.75

ft...
8x10 ft...

$33.5t)

fourteen-year-ol- d

something

Of unique and distinctive weave, these are
Rugs of a dependable standard quality of as-

sured durability. Made in a wide range of
pleasing solid-ton- e styles, with floral and
Persian borders, also in the new and decorative
pastel shades, they are unusually geed looking
and will prove splendid furnishings for every
room of the summer home.

30x60 in.
At Special Prices
..$2.25
.. 2.75

6x9 :$9.25
7.6x10.6

9x12 ft $14.00

Prairie Grass Rugs .

These excellent, long-weari- Rugs are here
in new and attractive color combinations in '
blue, rose, gray,1 etc. Exceptional values.

27x54 in...
36x72 in... 2.75
6x9 ft 9.25

ft... 12.75

brown,
$1.85 6x12 ft... $11.50

8x10 ft... 12.50
9x12 ft... 15.00

9x15 $18.75

SPECIAL: An importation Japanese Rush Rugs, newly received, some the much-admire- d

oval shapes. They sturdily built and for perch unexcelled.

$5.75 for 36x72 in. te $29.50 for 9x12 ft.

HARBW1CK MAGEE Ce.
THE HOME OF lliwAkdA "tftCteK "DURABLE AS IRON"

I220 MARKET ST,
. at - p - .i , : - yiaawiaaaMaM
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Women's Dresses at $19.00
Levely, Plain and Beaded Sum-

mer Frecks in the popular silk
weaves.

French-mad-e Dresses at $22.00
Dainty cotton materials in charm-

ing straight-lin- e models, many with
fine drawn-wor- k, ethers with dis-

tinguishing style touches; women's
sizes.

Silk Dresses at $36.00
Reduced from higher prices; one-of-a-ki-

styles in Canten, Reshan-ar- a

and ether crepe silk materials;
women's sizes.

Misses' Dresses $22.50
Canten crepe, crepe de chine,

Cambridge crepe, Reshanara, krepe-kn- it

; all reduced from higher prices.
At Half Price

A small but attractive let of
Misses' Dresses at half the original
prices; several BETTY WALES
included.

Coats and Capes $15.00
Misses' Coats and Capes in a va-

riety of styles and materials;
preyieus prices up te $29.50.

Coats and Capes $29.50
Misses' Camel's - hair, Angera

cloth and Scotch Tweed Coats and
Capes; previous prices up te $65.00.
Misses' Suits Reduced. One-thir-d

Three-piec- e navy twills, fine
tweeds, and ethers; regularly
$39.50 te $110.00 new marked
at one-thir- d less than these prices.

Women's Capes $12.50
Circular Tweed Capes in rose, tan

and lavender; reduced fem $16.75
and $22.50.

Summer Clethes for Little Felks

fnr J I . r MfitvL III! l i I

Plain and Check Gingham Bloem-
er Dresses, 2 to 6 years special at
$4.25.

Beys' and Girls' Dark Milan
Straw Hats, 2 te 6 years $3.75.

Beys' Washable Suits of dark
blue Palmer linen, striped galatea,
also dark trousers and white jackets,
2 te 6 years $3.75.

Crepe or Batiste Pajamas,
trimmed with silk braid, 4 te 14

years $2.25.

Fer Older Girls
Plain Gingham Bloemer Dresses

in 6 and 8 year sizes only special
at $2.75.

Plain and Check Gingham Bloem-
er Dresses straight lines with hand
embroidery, also slip-eve- r style with
touch of hand-wor- k, 6 te 1 2 years
$4.75.

Girls' Knicker Suits, consisting of
sleeveless jacket, knickers and skirt;
a practical summer "rig" for girls of
8 te 16 years. Complete for $1 1.25;
separate pieces, $3.75 each.

Special at $5.00
An assortment of Girls' Dressed in

ginghams, taffeta, wool jersey and
tweeds grouped together for clear-
ance at this low price. AU sizes from
6 to 1 6 years included, but net all
sizes in each kind.

"" i' Jill" "'""l

trden0fan(3.
--e4&tut tSdneet.

Extra-Goe- d Values Women's
and --Misses' Summer Apparel

White Sports .Hat

White Hats in a range of styles
suitable for any occasion from golf
te garden parties. White Millinery
of this type can be worn with al-

most any shade of costume, making
it practical as well as becoming. The
one shown' is $6.50; ethers up te
$18.50.

White Cotten Goods
38-inc- h Imported Novelty Voiles

in figures, stripes and plaids 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

White Flaxens for waists, dresses
and children's garments; launder
welt 50c, 60c, 65c and 75c a
yard.

31 --inch Imported Dotted Swisses
in several sizes of dots 55c te
$1.50 a yard.

Summer Jewelry at 50c
Cut Bead Necklaces and Ear-

rings in wanted colorings, also Jet
Bracelets and ether pieces a spe-

cial table of them at 50c.

White Hosiery Has the Call for
Summer

7m

McCallum All-sil- k Stockings for
women $3.00 a pair, recently re-

duced from $3.50.
Full-fashion- White Silk Hese

for women; lisle tops and feet
$2.00 and $2.50.

Women's White Silk Stockings
with fashioned legs and seamless
feet; 16 strands of pure twisted silk,
which gives them unusual wearing
qualities $145 a pair, three pairs
for $4.00.

Men's Plain White Silk Socks
$1.00 and $2.00; clocked $3.50
a pair.

Lewer-Pric-e Garment
Section First Floer

Thursday morning we shall have
en special sale 100 Women's Sum-

mer Dresses of voile, organdie and
imported ginghams at the extjremcly
low price of

$4.85
Many of them "are easily worth

double this amount. If you want
an inexpensive Summer Dress, see
these tomerow.

At $7.50
A small group of Misses' Cape-and-ski- rt

Tweed Suits, also some
Ce'at-and-ski- rt Suits in mixed
tweeds. Net many of them, and in
misses' sizes only, but wonderful
bargains.

At $1.50
Women's All-wo- ol Skirts of

tweeds and ether materials; re-

duced from $3.50 and $5.00; net
all sizes.

Women's Summer Gloves
$1.00

Only $1.00 a pair for the popular
Fabric Gloves in ecru,

French gray, mode and white-m- uch

less than you would expect te
pay for Gloves of this quality.
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